Ask about these other
great resources at
Barberton Public Library!







Download music, movies, audiobooks and eBooks to any device.
View our extensive collection of Blu-Ray and DVDs for all ages including biographies,
new releases and TV shows.
Children’s Playaways and Playaway Bookpacks let kids listen to audiobooks and read
along. No Internet or downloading necessary.
Audiobooks on CD and Music CDs for all ages in any genre.
Videogames for kids.
Hoopla: download movies, music and more to your device.

For more information call us at 330-745-1194 x1418 or visit
our website at www.barbertonlibrary.org
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The Barberton Public Library is an independent library that proudly
serves the city of Barberton and surrounding areas.
www.barbertonlibrary.org  330-745-1194
Main Library: 602 W. Park Ave. Barberton, OH 44203
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April 5, 2016
Rocky

119 minutes

All Movie Times: 5:00 -7:00pm

Rocky Balboa (Sylvester Stallone), stars as a has-been fighter given a chance at redemption.
The chance comes in form of super-boxer Apollo Creed (Carl Weathers). Who needs a
"Cinderella" opponent for the big July 4th bout -- some unknown whom Creed can "glorify",
than knock out cold. This is the first movie in the Rocky franchise, produced and mainly
financed by Stallone. The film won several Academy awards. See how it all started. PG

May 3, 2016
Stargate

Egyptologist Daniel Jackson (James Spader) is approached and offered a job translating
hieroglyphic symbols; he does not know about the Stargate. A team headed by Colonel
Jack O'Neill (Kurt Russell) and Jackson are sent on a exploratory mission through the
Stargate. On the other end is a world ruled by Ra (Jaye Davidson), an Egyptian sun god, who
oppresses hordes of slave workers. The team must figure out a way to overthrow Ra, save
the slaves and safely return to earth. This is original film that started the Stargate franchise.
PG-13

June 7, 2016
132 minutes

Reunited, Ethan Hunt (Tom Cruise) and his teammates, must take down a secret
international organization known as the Syndicate. These are highly skilled ex-IMF agents
whose mission is take down his former unit by any means necessary. Sit back and hold on
because you are in for an action–packed ride. PG-13

July 5, 2016
National Treasure: Book of Secrets

Agatha Christie’s Ten Little Indians

124 minutes

The sequel to National Treasure finds our hero Benjamin Franklin Gates (Nicholas Cage)
having to prove his ancestor innocence in the conspiracy that caused the assassination of
Abraham Lincoln. His search for clues takes him to England and France, and touch on old
memories involving his divorced parents. PG

90 minutes

Ten strangers (Hugh O’Brian) are invited to a posh estate for the
weekend. Little do they know that there is a murderer in their
midst and he/she will try to murder each one of them before the
weekend is over. The survivors must figure out why this is happening. PG

September 6, 2016
Minions

119 minutes

Mission Impossible: Rogue Nation

August 2, 2016

91 minutes

Whether you knew it or not, minions have been around since the dawn
of time. Serving evil doers, but now Stuart, Bob and Kevin try to save their
fellow Minions from a female supervillain who guess what? Wants to take
over the world. PG

October 4, 2016
Hocus Pocus

95 minutes

Three witch sisters are resurrected on Halloween night in Salem. They only have this one
night to gain their immortality. Max the teen who unknowingly resurrected the sisters, must
try to undo his mistake. With the help of his sister, a young girl and a immortal cat they
must stop the witches before their reign of terror spreads. PG

October 11, 2016
The Witches

91 minutes
A Ron Dahl story brought to life showcased by the works of Jim Henson. A group of witches
led by the Grand High witch (Anjelica Huston) have decided that all the world’s children
should be turned into mice. One boy who has been changed already tries to stop them. It a
race to see who will outsmart who, a mouse boy or the Grand High witch. If you have not
seen this movie, you are in for a treat. PG

Light refreshments will be served.
Showings are free.

